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STRONG LEADERSHIP
seating capacity of the Orpheum Is
184G.

Xtiae Rueii wore a brand new
gown, a creation Of and pale yel-

low, and was accorded a great recepPUBLISHER COMES TO JOIN HIS WIFE
domitable confidence, strii'i cd of de-

lusions, to a yi-.i- r of si:'; miifhtier
struggle, with whi. h noti.ii.i-- - w'l.itevrr
can cope but increased e'fi.rls ni. 1

masterful direction. These w.i; !o nr
business. We have provr.i r.:ir- lv s
a nation second t i,..r,- - in i : ; r i n t ,

greatness; the caps-.-it- or our glorious
dominions has virpniiHed a I um im s
and in the fighting t!.e brot herh'..,,i .f
the empire haa been by im-
perishable valor.

WTiy, then, not ov.jy in the eaft
sine the Russian . ,.l. which
we hope. Will be m.i 1. K"nJ. but every-
where, except a( s. :i .tre we furtiitr
from our ends than v thought to

DEFINITE ANSWER ON

SINKING OF ANCONA

DEMANDED BY U. S.

Baron Zweidenek of Austria
Refused Oral Discussion of
Case by Secretary of State

NEEDED TO SAVE THE

ALLIES, SAYS GARVIN

Edilor of Pall Mall Gazette
Calls the Past Year One of
Magnificent Effort,

the tre and making speeches of
thanks and acceptance.

These Freaeat at Party.
Present were Miss Russell, or Mra.

Moor as sh la In private life; her
husband. Alexander P. Moore, pub-
lisher of Pittsburgh Leader; hl trav-
eling companion. Dr. A. I. Wise of
Pittsburg; Mls Russell's sister.
Mrs. Ross: Miss Ruell s maid; and
the following members of last week's
Orpheum program. j Hoen eV Du-pree- c.

Jean Challon, Whipple Hust-
on and John Hancock. George Austin
Moore and Cornelia Haager. Comfort
and King. Reynold and Donegan. and
rvank Waller, iiUs Russell a accom-
panist.

Jean Challon was the Only marrie1
theatrical man in the perty and so he
was forced to sit with Dr. Wise.

Peculiarly enough there were four
Moore present, all of whom coma
from printing families.

Mr. Moore's gift to Mlsg Russell
was a handsome chinchilla coat and
a diamond veil pin. One of her gifts
to him was a gold match box.

The flowers, decorations and Christ-ma- s

tree were given to a family In
unfortunate clrcumstancea, yesterday
morning.

tion, being compelled to make a cur-
tain speech and answer many encores.

The nearest approach to last night's
crowd this test-o- was on the tfecasion
of the visit of Eddie Foy several weeks
ago.

Employes Celebrate
At Christmas Tree

All Workers for Troy laundry Kecelve
Presents and Zvent la Voted Hno
Saooeas by Everyone.
Kmployea of the Troy Laundry Co.,

1 10 of them, had their company Christ-
mas tree during the lunch hoXir Friday
and It was voted a huge success.

The tree, a shapely one, was set at
the rear of the employes' dining room.
Presents of all kinds and description
were heaped about its base, one at
leaat for every employe.

"It la tha spirit that we try to make"
declared John Tate, president of the
Troy Laundry company. "The employes
do everything themselves and they
have the run of the place for the
time being."

Boes of big, red apples were pro-
vided by the company while aa each
employe left the plan a huge box of

MANY DISAPPOINTMENTSMUST GIVE ACCOUNTING

twelve montha ar i t .m te cert ini
that nothing bu str-.- r 1. aderl.l!
will bring us mun' sieniilv to the go-i-

of our desires. W!.et::er we will s'l'l
be at war next Ci.r;ii;i. and aft--;- ,

without being In .i: .1 of cur
purposea, depends i.ju.ti w irrajt "f
one thing: l'pon our in:.i. 'Mi of tl.o
Imperative necessity for ,t greai'r
lraderehtp ami upoi, our rr hant .1 -
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ORPHEUM THEATRE

HANGS OUT S. R. 0.
SIGN LAST NIGHT

("me together In fortretf i.li;e-- -

fciids. Let it le tl.r alli'.M'
nuis. tha' the tulghtiisi efforts
the shortest str ogg.e

Editor of the PU Mill Otsette.
London. Dec. 25 (I. N. B.) We are

in the closing days of 1 1 5, and be-

fore entering unon the months which
gradually carry us Into the third year
of the war, we look backward and
forward.

We look upon a year of
ma.gnlftoen.t effort checkered by
thwarting and disappointments, and
marred by dilatory and Irresolute man-
agement as well aa by a roiicy indis-
putably deficient In foresight and re-

sources.
We look forward In a spirit of n- -

candy was presented.

Portland Girl Weds.

Serbs Took ',000 rri-one- rs.

Basle, 8wltaerlai.il, Dec :.'.. (! N.
S Twenty-tw- o thousand (Jerman and
Auetro-HuriKarla- n po;.I..:k were cap-

tured by the 8 f r a r in the nak::i
c;ni!a:trn, accordniij to a d.s;iatcli fim
Krankfort n-uln

The ilispa! Ii atlrilcl- - i '.i

tlon to the .k'.t u..;

The 8. R. O. sin yrtt hung at the
Orpheum last night for the first time
since lt opening this reason 14 weks
ago.

A Christmas holiday and the attrac-
tion of Miss Lillian Russell, the
singer, brought out a crowd that filled
the house from stalls to roof and com-
pelled over 100 persons to rtand. The

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. S6. (U. P.)
Charles B. Davis, associate city at-- 1

torncy of Bt. Louis, and Miss Elisa-
beth Jackson of Portland. Or., made
this the half way meeting place to-

day for a Christinas wedding.

DWARD'S CLEARANCE SALE

hl irovrnment and th I'nitnl flta--

In the critical Ancona situation, nmrh
as Ambassador von Herr.siorff a.ctf--

for Germany durlnf th I,usltania
have failed. It became

known today that during their confer-
ence yeaterday Secretary of State Lan-eln- a;

told Baron Zweldenek that oral
discussion of the Ancna cAe would
not be acreptable to this irovernmeni.
He said further that a prompt reply
from Austria to the last note is

Vuti Definite Answer.
Secretary took th cro ...1

that dlwcufcwion of the c from the
charge on his own responsibility wo-i-

vall nothing and that the I'nite'l
States could be satisfied only with a
definite answer

Baron, Zweldenek, It was learned
through diplomatic channels, made
overtures to Secretary Lansing looking
to oral discussion of the Ancona cat
on the basis of giving guarantees of
hi government as to future conduct.
His idea In this, diplomats In touch
with the negotiations declare, was to
open a way for continued discussion
of the Ancona case.

Kmiohi An Given.
This wouid be similar to the TAirM-tan- la

cse, in which negotiations were
prolonged by assurances given by Ger-
many last September that she would
Adopt the principles set forth by the
United States to govern future sub-
marine operations. Two views were
expressed as to Secretary Ijanfinu's
reasons for rejecting offers of the
Austrian charge to enter into oral dis-
cussion of tne case.

Alexander P. Moor, o f the Pittsburg Leader, aod Mrs. Moor (Lillian Russell).

STARTS MONDAYPREPARE FOR PEACE' LILLIAN RUSSELL IS

HOSTESS AT PARTY;

GIFTS ARE EXCHANGED

BEGINAND BUYING

URGES EASTERN MAN

Alexander P, Moore, Pub-

lisher, Says Prosperity Is

Drifting Westward,

Famous Singer Prepares Old-Fashio- ned

Feast for Her
Friends,

One view held by thns who Insist!
Y. w t - i . j r--. . . - . T

when everyone will buy the things he
wants,

"The eastern manufacturer Is going
to send his wares out here and It's up
to you people of the coast to buy while
the buying Is good.

"Get the things you want; open up.
Why, If everybody would think this
way you could have a business revival
here in 48 hours. You have to think
and act good times to have them.

Prepare Tor Peace, So Bays.
"Forget about war preparation," ad-

vises Mr. Moore, "prepare for peace in-

stead. Peace is coming sooner than
anyone expects. In a year or so per-
haps, but what's a year when it comes
to preparation?

"The L'nited States muit be prepared
to develop and acquire the business
and trade that will open up on the
coming of peace. Why worry about
war? Why elvould we have a war dur-
ing the next 100 years? Peace prepar-
ation is the thing.

"In this connection I believe In an
adequate protective tariff to keep out
foreign wares and give rise to Amer-
ican industry. With ships at a prem-
ium and with Europe at war the pres-
ent tariff does us little good, ut with
peace and the competition of the world
we need a strong tariff to build up
business in this country to the highest
point."

Mr. Moore was aJlgned with the
Progressive party at the last election,
but he expects to be a delegate to the
next Republican convention.

Menu for Lillian Russell's
Party.

Orab salad. Mayonnaise.
Urea-s- t of chicken, Lockerldge.

Fresh mushrooms,
Tomato a la Tait.
Cafe parfalt.
Petit Fours. y
Urulot.

Pocket the Biggest Sav-

ings of the Season in

FURNITURE and RUGS

Every Article Reduced
Except Contract Goods and Monarch Ranges

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
You do not need cash to get the benefit of this sale.
Credit terms are as liberal as ever and a special dis-

count will be given to time payment buyers.

iui me l. miru oiaifs win siann ir-
revocably on Its demands upon Aus-
tria for disavowal of the act and pun-
ishment of the submarine commander,
is that the L'nited States Is through
temporizing on the submarine isfuc
And Is prepared to hold Austria to full
accountability.

Optimistic Regarding-- Break!
The other view, which finds support

In diplomatic circles. Is that Secretarv
Lansing rejected Baron Zweldenek's
overtures because the latter has not
been given plenipotentiary powers to
negotiate with the United States for
a settlement of the Ancona case, as
was Count von Bernstorff by the Ger-
man government during the Lusltanla
crisis. Those holding this view take
the hopeful attitude that the United
States will not force a break In rela-
tions with Austria-Hungarl- a if that
government backs down sufficiently to
pave the way for further discussion.

What Alexander T. Moore Bays.
Prosperity will be oat here in

six weeks.
Get buey and buy the things

you want and need now.
Prepare for peace; don't wor-

ry about war.
Roosevelt will not run for

president.
A Republican will be the next

occupant of the White House.
We need a protective tariff.

Alexander P. Moore, publisher of the
Pittsburgh Leader, who was In Port
land yesterday to spend Christmas
with his wife, Lillian Russell, the fa
mous singer, Bees prosperity headed
Pacific coeistwards with the speed of

HOTEL AND
APARTMENT
HOUSE FOLKS
it will pay you
to investigate.

a transcontinental express.
"Good times have spread all over the

and fhev n re he.iftrt thi n-i- '

declared Mr Moore. "Why, factories

Arbitration Suggested.
Berlin, Dec. 25. (I. p.)The pre-

liminary draft of Austria's reply to
the second American note contains tho
suggestion that Important points In
dispute regarding the Ancona be sub-
mitted to an arbitration tribunal, ac-
cording to reports received here today.

Austria, it Is understood, agrees to
accept the findings of this arbitration

- board aa to whether she shall disavow
the ainking of the Italian liner and
punish the s'ubmartne commander. This
feature Is said to have been suggested
by the foreign office but has not yet
won the approval of the marine

back there are turning out so much
stuff that the railroads can t handle It.
The eastern Deonle n re huvin pvprv.
thing they want and now it will come

There was a little Christmas party
at the Multnomah hotel Friday night
after the Orpheum show that was
probably as greatly appreciated as
any Christmas party ever held In
Portland.

Lillian Russell, the week's head-line- r,

was the hostess and the guests
were her fellow performers on the
bill.

It was a real Christ-
mas party with exchange of gifts and
a Christmas tree, stories and speechei,
and then a little something to eat.

Colonel H. C. Bowers, manager of
the Multnomah, had a small room es-
pecially decorated for the occasion and
arranged a surprise of a supper.

Menus Bear Autograph.
The menus were in shape folders

containing an autographed photograph
of the hostess. The cover bore the
signature Inscription "Compliments of
Lillian Russell," and said "Lillian
Russell Christmas Party nt Mult-
nomah Hotel. Portland, Oregon, 1915."

To the professional people away
from home the affair came as a great
blessing, as it made Christmas all the
cheerier and merrier.

They gave a make-u- p table cover
embroidered with ths names of the
donors.

The hostess In turn gave the women
of the party engraved powder puff
boxes and the men useful souvenirs.

There was a number of Inexpensive
presents on the tree, too, and every-
one had a great time getting them off

Regular $17.50 Oak Dresser Clearance Sale
Prices on Bedding$3.95

Regular $6.00
All Steel
Coil Spring

Sooaevelt Vot a Candidate.
Roosevelt will not be a candidate,

he says, and has no desire to be a
candidate, Mr. Moore asserted that
the colonel will stick to the Bull Moose
organization.

"Mrs. Moore and I lunched with
Roosevelt not long ago." sa!d ,

"and I asked him about switch-
ing back to the Republican ranks.

"'I must follow the law of the sea,'
replied th

"How's that, I asked?"
" 'The captain must be the laat to

leave.' said he.
Mr. Moore being a Republican thinks

a Republican will be the next presi-
dent.

On his trip to the roast he la accom-
panied by Dr. A, I. Wise, of Pitts-
burgh. Mr. Moore has been in journal-
ism in Pittsburg since 1S7S. At the
present time he is president of tho
Leader Publishing company.

Von Iluelow Quits Switzerland.
Ixmdon. Dec. 25 (I. N. S. ) Prince

von llnelow left Switzerland Friday,
according to a Zurich dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph company. The
name of Prince von Ruelow has been
connected with, many rumors of peace
negotiations.

SampleHi BlanketsTg Reduced
Makes Gift to Belle

Of Dance; Is Shot

to tne coast.
"Begin buying the things you want

The amount of money In the world is
always the same; get It Into circula-
tion.

Time to Overcome Fear.
"During the past year t so people

have been wearing their shoes longer
than they have ever attempted to wear
them before. They have been wearing
their collars and shirts and everything
else as long a' possible. They have
economized in every possible way in
fear that their money would be needed
for something else.

"Why, people have hesitated aboutbuying a pound of butter for fear themoney would be needed to pay the doc-
tor.

"But the time will soon be here

25 5LANKI

Clearance Sale Price

$11.25
Solid oak eastern
dressers in golden
wax finish. Quartered
oak frame and stand-
ards. Similar to cut.
W h i I e Q "I "I Or
they last ipJ-J-ea-i-

O

Regular $32.50 Ci-
rcassian walnut
eastern dresser.

A number of white sample blankets. Slightly
soiled either cotton or wool at one-fourt- h

less than regular.
Reg. $3.50 Comforters on
sale for clearance

Los Angeles, Dec. is. (P. N. SP.)
Angry because Jose Racada, a young
Mexican, presented the belle of a
Christmas eve dance with a silk hand-
kerchief, five other Mexicans took Re-ca-

out into the street early today
and shot him, according to the po-
lice, Racada is dying. His alienedassailants, all arnjd with revolvers,
are in Jail.

$2.35

SCRAMBLING NEWIES BLOCK TRAFFIC

96 oil tempered high carbon steel wire
coils go into the construction of this fine
spring. Too many in stock is why we've
reduced the price.

The Very Article You Need May
Be Listed Here.

See What You Save
$22.00 solid oak chiffoniers; A QfT
only a few left on sale at.. J --LfteaO

Like
cut $19.95 $17.50

Regular $25
Axminister
Rags to Go at
Reg. $20.00 Velvets $13.95

Size 9x12
$19.60$32.50 colonial birdseye

chiffonier, eastern make . .

Regular 128.50 Circassian walnut dresser &-- t ri r
clearance sale price I eUtl

Regular $16.50 solid oak dressers QP
clearance price v7J
Regular $21.50 solid oak dressers CI 0
clearance frice p l.dUJ
Regular $27.50 birdseye dresser, like C?"l I
cut above. Sale rnce v JLuUO
Regular $24.50 birdseye chiffonier to O OfT
match diesser. Sale price PJ.OeOll

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

$3 5.00 mahogany colonial $17.65chiffonier, highly finished,
$40.00 mahogany Napoleon flOQ QC
bed, full size; on sale at . . . VfaOtOO
$25.00 dull finish mahogany - A fTA
bed, full size, for clearance

mm m m a tiBccOrcscaia arHuVW
5 co at as tn aa wV.
: a ts q a to gXgyV$32.50 solid quarter sawed oak bufThompson's D

Lenses Are
Better. fetsample only for clear S19.65ance at35 Steel

Ranges Go at
Clearance
Sale Prices

$38.50 quarter sawed oak buf-
fet large sire mission J0
design D-- i'. I
$3 5.00 golden oak polished (?01 fTf
china cabinet, clearance at V"i-sO- v

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

A variety of patterns. Good quality ''xl2
rugs. On sale at $17.?0. Ar y $20.00

seamless velvd rug in samj-l- (J1 Q QC
for clearance at vi-Oet-

0

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

' fS-- f il'll" C:;;.f.'v

ut fifes i & 'r' --v a

h3i r.j cTj . VASJP&J

Six Hole
Like Cut

THEATRE
HEADACHES

It's a strain on the eyes to
sit in a dark theater and look,
upon i brightly lighted stage
a strain which weakens good
eyes and makes weak eyes
weaker. .

If you have s"

let us examine your
eyes and fit them with glasses
to relieve all strain.

We have the experience,
ability and equipment to do
this work well.

$29.25
Your Credit

Regular $6.50 Library Tables at

53.95
All Others Reduced

This table finished in golden is ir.ad with
large drawer and wide sheif helow is
just like cut. Size 27442.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

All Ranges
Reduced Except
Monarch

Is Good
To make room on our sample floor for new lines and
styles we include in this sale a number of high grade
rtnges ill guaranteed first class bakers.

LSJ DINING TABLES
REDUCED.A GOOD PUACC TO TRADEBoys at Broadway and Washington street srtuggllng for nickels and pennies yeaterday morning. Re. 121 Wared Oolden

Tables, Clearance
Reg. SaO.oO 10-f- t; Golden
Oak Table, sale prlc...

$13.95
$22.50

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-1- 1 Corbctt Bid., 5th and
Morrison.

Manufacturers of the celebrated
tryptok Glasses.

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

Write for free catalog and out of
town terms.

Reg. $J.o 48-m- Wax CO I QC

Scrambling for pennies and nlckles,
a time-honor- Christmas diversion,
furnished monetary rewards for theparticipants and much amusement for
the spectators yesterday morning on
Broadway between Washington and
Stark streets.

Nearly half a hundred young newsies
were on the street for an hour before

Oak Table, sale price... VJ

Streetcars and Jitneys had to. crawl
through the mob, the Btreet being like
a football field for nearly an hour.

The newsies on the bottom would
rise breathless from the bottom, rather
mauled and disheveled, but with ths
coin.

Hundreds of persons lined ths streets
to watch ths spqrt.

noon, wrestling and struggling all over
the street for the small coins tossed
on the pavement by holiday-make- rs

at the curb.
"Toss a nickel." they would cry. A

nickel would fall on the car track and
a score of 10-ye- ar old kids would
Immediately fall a a twisting- - and
swarming mass.

' - .
.:

. : . , - '' :

Re. $45.00 41-in- Qusr- - (OQ g(
tered Oak Table, jpn sals vaOLI

11


